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YORK, ,\VEDNESDAY, 

SCIENCE, COM~lERCE, AGRICULTURE, DOMESTIC 

, on hIgh." (Heb. i. 1-3.) Such IS the Sc;'ip. rica, t~ey are hvmg and dying m all the bar~a'l which the curse of infidelity has rested ever since 
ture eVidence of the divilllty of Christ, which IS r~srn of a corrupt and savage nature. No mls. the days of her first revolution, seem determined 
the very Illghest that tbe case would allow, and slOnaryof the Lord Jesus has stood forth I~ t,heir I to out.vie the nations of the earth in the career of 
which dem,wds the notice alIke of the advocates councIls of war to plead the cause of tIle "l'flnce nnbehefand profanIty. Italy Spain and PortuO'al 
and the adversarle~ of that fUlldamental SCflptiire of Peace,"-no prayer for pardon and me!'cy has, are still under the domain ~f J;opery, and fhe 

pun L I SHED E V En y ~w E D N E S DAY,' doctrine. ever been offered. up,--no trust In the merits of a I mo.nster tbat endeavoured to dcstroy Protestant. 
In exact a~eordance ,,,ith the Scripture doctrine Redeemer's .sacnfice ever lighted up the eye of ism in its giant cblldhood, has wound itsc>lfaround 

ECONOl1Y, AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Office in Jordan,st., afew doors South of King.st. of the divinity of Chnst, is the evangelical hlsto. the dymg savage. If w.e. t~rn our eyes toward the government aud religion of the south of Eu. 
w, J, COATES, raINIER" ry of hlS mlfacles, in which we may recognise the S~uth, the ..prospect IS stili desolate •. , South lOpe and is moment after moment crushmg tbe 

the same dlvme agency a~ "e do in the Scripture Amenca, wlth all Its great resources and mcreas. energy and intellect of three nations which might 
history of the creation of tbe world; for therein 1l1g Imporlance, is Iy lIlg under the curse of the be independent and happy. Snch IS"" the state of 
\.ve may see the sam, e divine word, and the same most degraded Ponery. 'Vho can contemplate Eurolle. We have not tIme or place to dmnll up. 

The Pnce of the CHRISTIAN Gl)A1tDIA.~ IS twtlve shlll1ngs and 81X d r H v 
p<7<<< a year, if paid lH advance. or, fijt",. s'"Umgs if pald 10 6lX Hnme late conneXIOn between the utterance of the troubled state of society, produced by the'li. on the melancholy picture-enough has been said 
mouth, or, S"",nteen Sk,llmt.!s and Stx Pence If flot pald hefore tl,e blS purposes ana the ac!ual executIOn thereof; and centiousness of party strife and ~ersonal ambition to sllow that "the field is the-world." Z. 
.. nd nfthe year' excluStVl 0/ Pcstage, SUbSCIlptJOII. plud W't/llil olle w~ oLserve alike therein the operation of the only --who can tbink of the df'ploraole jO"norance that 
BlOuth after recelvlIIg the first llUlHlJer WIll be cOIJ~Hieled III advance. ngency 'which IS not reully dependant upon finite pervades every class of society,-6f the efforts {From the New EngJand Christian Herald] 

The Postage IS Four ShlIlJn~s a yeat; and mll,t also b,' paId wltlun means, but can E;xecute Its I)urposes WIthout the made by tbose who call thetDselves the ministers A WOR]} TO INQUIHERS. 
one month after reccnlng the first number by those who WIsh to ue I 1 .. considered •• pUylllg III advance" Ie p of finite causes. IleD('a we read, thut, of Jesus to retain, the people in the subjection of MR. EDITDR-Loving the cause of Christ and 

Alllrave/hng and Ioca/Preachersof theM Ij ChurchareauthOllsed "when the even was ~ome, they blought unto ignorance and superstition, without offerlllg up his longing for its prosperity, I f'lel a desire to intra. 
Agents to plOcure Sub,cllbers, and fom ard tllm nalllps" Ith SubsCllp hun many that we:c posse,.ed wI'h devIls; and fen ent pi ayers to Gud for tLe salvutiol1 of thiS duce a subject" hich has been much ov.erlooked 
tlOIlS and to all autlJOJ"ed Agents "ho ~hall ploeu,e ten r.'polI'llile he cast out the Spll Jls wlth'llls word, and heuled great people 1 Popery holds the reins of govern. by Cbnstians in general; and to show to those 
Bubscnbers, and aul '" the wllecllon &'c, one copy "'Ill be sfnt gratIs all that were sick; that it might be fulfilled which ment, and has deCidedly forbid the introduction of who are in the sltuation, that their case is not S 1 
Nu Subscnber haa u right to dl;;conllnuc, untll all arrears are pald up k b E P . b d h' h r I I I Agents Will b. careful to atten" to th13, . NaS spo en y f ~atas the plUphet, silymg, Hlrn. rotestantlsm. The l\lonivians have establIshed a as I elr earts may lear.- mean tlUse " 10 

~ All comUlIIUlcatlOns, unles. flOm authollsed Agents, must be self took our lllfirmltJes, and bare onr s,cknesses:" one mISSIOnary station on the Ilorth.east coast,- esteem religion, and profess to be seeking It j and 
post pa,d. (lIIatt!lew viii. '16, 17:) "And they were •• ll ama. the London Missionary Scciety three. _ WIth because their m.nds are not \;0 powerfully affect. 

*.* The proceeds of ,hIS Paper "'ll be applied to the suppnrt "fsu, zed, lIIsomuch thdt they questioned among them. these few exceptions, Ignorance, irreligIOn, and ed as otbers, and their hearts seem so lifeless and 
perannllutedo, worn out P,ead,"," of the Meth""I,t E. C!lUrcb 111 Ca- stives, sa) ing, What Ihing is this 1 what new the most grovelllllg superstitIOn, are holding al. cold in the work of salvation; thelr views of 
unda; and of wu]ows and orphans of tho.e who ha,e dled III Ille doc·trine is thiS 1 for with authority commandeth most undIsputed sway over the whole extent of themselves as sinners against God and the just 
work; alldthe generals11leadoftheGo~pcl. I I I . . d S I . d f' 1 \. h ' f' """' ......... _ ..... ~ ......... j le t)e unc ean SPlfltS, and they 0 obey him; out) Amenca. 'Ve tarn ,In this review of mise. e8ert 0 sm, (0 not come so )lg as It 1>1 0 ten 

, 
TIlE CREATION OJ' THE WOllL]} UY TIH~ 

WOltD OJ.' GOD. 

(~l.]rk i. 27 j) "Then he arose, and rebuked the ry to Africa: Here in a land wbere primitive improperly said they n1ust, they think salvation 
Winds and the sea; and, there was a gredt calm. Christianity flourished in strength and beauty,-in is fur off, and that they must do the same duties 
But t,he men marvelled, s,l'rin[!:, \Vllat manner of a land wl11ch in better times could number alilong that those do who feel the burden of sin, ill order 

In tho begmniJlg VIas the \\'old, and the \Vord was . ~ ( 
WIth God, and the Word was God, The satne \I as in the m,ll1 IS tblS, that even the \\ ind;; and the sea obey her .children a Cyril and an AuO'ustine;· even to get this burden j whereas in tbe latter, these 
begmOlng wlth God, Alllhwgs were made by 111m; and him!" (Matthew vlli. 25, 27.) here we have to re"cord the triumpb~ of imposture dutIes !.lre but a mamfestatwn of the feelingi they 
wtthout lllm was lIot any thlIlg tIldde that ,vas made,- ~"rom hCllCe It would appear that the property and pagallism. The superstitIOn of the false pro. already have ;) and that they must go through a 
JOHN i, 1-3. which would the most eleally dIstinguish the ope. phet oCMecca has succeeded the religion of Jesus, round of other dulles to obtain that repentance and 

The M?saic, history. of the creation o( the ratIOns of the Deity from'those of finite agency, and the mosque is erected upon the ruins of the faith, which they kno.w are reqUired as the terms 
,world, which, mdeed, IS the only autlwntle ac. IS thelf independency of finite causes. Fmite Christian temple. Some traces of Christiamty of salvation. Having been once in this situatIOn 
coun~ of. the cre~tion, has been related With all beings can only work upon materials III previous still remain on its eastern borders,-they name myself, causes me to feel for those who may be 
t.he dlgfllty and slmphcl~y of revel:H1on from hea, ('xlstenee; and they cannot operate by un imllle. the name of Christ, but they have lost the life and in the same; and I Wish to mention some of the 
ven. If we bad 11 perfect uuderst,lno:ng of tholt I d.lite-ilgency; but only mdireclly, amI by finite vigour of the G08pcl,-they are sleeping the deep 11indrances that may he before them, and try by 
hIstory, ,we should. then be_HI posses~lOn of ~he me.ans :-whcreas the, mfiu,te and everlastIng sleep of formality, and irreligion. But on the the blessing of God to pomt out the way they lila) 
most lUCid ~nd ratIOnal, conceptIOns of those !tn· SPIn', which pervades inuoensity, and 111 whom 'Vest and South and in the interior, the grossest overcome them. 
portant ventlCs wblch ~t ma~es known. I~ ,It \\,e ,Ill creatures live, and move, and have their be. paganism prevails .. Ghen up to the worst. vices ·Perhaps these persons have lived under the 
may behold the operatIOn ~t an, ngency w1llcb IS mg. hIS agency 18 undenved, and mdependent, of which human nature IS sl1sceptlblc,-Joming sound of the Gospel from thelf earhest years, and 
abs,olutely mdeperrdent 01 all hl1lte causes, aud <wd Immelhate: and, alt hough in the subordmate the grossest bal barism with the most debas'n~ Ido. throuO'h the influence of praymg parents, have al. 
which, of cOll.sequence, agrees "lIh. eve!y ra· and seconclary operatIOns of his mighty power, he latry, they show \\ hat human nature unaide"1 by ways llad a respect for rehglO[., and ever intended 
tlOnal c~nceptIOn we can form of the lllfilllte ,and works by llIeaos whICh are as extcnsi~e and diver. the grace of God may do. The population of Af. to seek and possess it at some future tune. The 
~ver~a.stmg Hemg, amf of the ofJgll~all'roductlOns Slued ~·s all Jimte agency; yet, 11l all the pflmary rica IS variously estimated at from 60 to 100 mil. time may have come, and they accordm;,:ly pro. 
of hiS rr~lghty 'power. For the oflgm,~1 creatlOll 01 erat'ons of his power, whether creative or mi~ lions. And thIS vast multltude are going dOlVll fess to be se~dng religion. The motive that 
of ~ll tblngs IS only tb~ effectualll~ternnce of tbt' racul!1Us in providence, and whether they he phy. to the chambers of death With all their sins upon leads to this, is the same they ha,e always had: 

_ dlvllle purposes, Ill. whICh the v.olitJOns uf hiS wIll Slcal OJ" moral III thmr nature, they are -all dll'ecl tl~eli heads,-and Christendom is looking on as -they believe they s'laH enjoy more peace and 
~nd the ;effor~s of hiS own. creallve power are reno and unpartlClpated with mfeflOr agency: and the composedly as if these dy ing men had secured an happinessin religion than in any thtng else, and 
de red co.exlstent and IIlsepamble. He saId, effects of sneh divine I11terposition are all instan. undisputed ri'>ht to the iuheritance of eternal lIfe' thut they shall be _happy in It world to co~e. I 
"Let there be light,. and there was l;ght.", All taneous. Therefore, ill all suCh cases, he speaks, as if they we~e only exchanging the sorrolVs of 1V0uid not as some do, condemn the prmclpie as 
cre~tlon fherefoIe! 111 I~S _first production, tlI1l}t and It IS done: and no fiOlte link IS necessary, to earth for the bliss of heaven. How far God may selfish and unholy, becau::se the desire of happi. 
be Independent of all timte .causes; for, In the eonuect ~he executIOn of his purposes with the pardon, man m·ty not presume to. fell; but what ness IS unplanted in all men by God, and is thele. 
first Pl"OduCtlOll, of ~reated !lllngs, the ~lmlghty free V~lltlons of IJis illfiOlie and everlasting mind. probability is tbere that in the daily commission of fore good; but it fads of ItS object,' It is not suffi. 
called up all !lungs HltO Actual eXistence JJ1stanl,t. He saId, "Let there be light, and tbere was cnmes too dreadful for utterance,-they are act. cient. Its tendency is not t'J lead souls to the 

eouslf:'Rnd 1)y his unpartlclpated power, alld, ht,iht." "But, that) 0 m,IY know that tho Son ing u? to the~ h~ht of that,4)on~eien'Ce whieft-{'..,od foot of the Cross. where al<m9 all1he.:h.appJJles$ of 
as we sometImes say, made all thmgs out of no. of man hath powei <>n earth to forgive sins (then has implanted 111 their bosoms? And if these the Christian is found; but by leading the mind 
thing. This ,agrees exa.ctly with: the meaning of sUlth he to the--sick of the palsy), Arise, take up men perish. tell us, fellow Christians, tell us, if to the subject, it pu\es the way for motives of a 
the ScIipture applIcation of the term cre.atlOll, thy bed, and go Into thtne hO\lse. - And he arose, you can, the amount of that accountabllity which bigher and a holier nature. Seeking from this 
which is made to nnply, that the agency o( Gud m and departed to his Iwuse :", (Malt. ix. 6, 7:) rests upon you, for neglecting the care of theIr motive will lead to works, as if through the duties 

LET US I~DUCATE OUR CIllLDUEN. 
The following suggestions are good, very good. 

But the attention should be fixed particularly on 
the intlmatlOn~respeeting the zeal of the CatholiQ 
Cburch to educate tile rising generation. Theil" 
efforts are untiring; and not a few Protestant chilo 
dren are made Catbolics by being sent to their
seminaries. Venly it appearing, that the Mo. 
thodlst Episcopal Church must flse up vigorously 
in the cause of education, beginning in SLlnday 
schools, or fall far behind. 

But there are some m1l1isters (and we hope for 
the Ch.llrch's sake thier number is sma\1) who seem 
to have mistaken their callinfT ill some sense. It 
is trul.), they preach; and III ~ome instances weal' 
their lIves out in the work; but content themselves 
with seeing sin,ners brought into the Church, c,?n. 
verted, &c. and when they can return a large IU· 

crease to conference; when, (lerhaps, they have 
done but little or nothing for our benevolent insti. 
tutions. For to notice the importance of schools 
only, considering tbe number of children & youth 
under the c~re and influence of the :Methodist' 
Episcopal Church, It must be acknowledged that
the slllest way to do cause of Christ permanent 
serVIce, is to attend especially to the religious 
education of the rising generation. And if this 
end be accomplished, the fnture hope of the Church 
Will be abundantly realized. Being brought up in 
the way they should go, they will not derart from 
It. But what calculations are to be made upon 
the conversion of, say a large number of sinners, 
who had confirmed habits of vice, and who may ~ 
be the subjects of our extensive revivals 1 A large 
proportion return like the dog to his vomit again; 
and form the most msuperable dlfficulites to tht) 
prosperity of Zion , 

I have been Ie>d to these lemarlts, by succeeding -
men on clfcuils, who had been very succeeful in 
getting large numbers into the Church; but alas; 
I bave had to mourn and weep in secrer-over the' 
baekslidings of many who were counting the blood 
of the covenant a common thing; and the time 
that might ha\ e been taken up in forming Sunday 
schools, and "in diligently instruction the chilo 
dren," was taken up in tryjng and expelling disor. 
derly persons. 

,Now would it not be a more excellent way to go 
on in the great work of refot ming the wicked j reo 
inembering at the same time, that the probability 
is, that we mav do more for the -Church by follow. 
ing the dlrectl~ns of our exeellent Discipline, ill 
reference to children ann voulh 1 _ 

Let it be the care of "I!" who labor in the word 
and doctrine, to enlist parents and teachers in this 
great WOlk. I~et them seek to qualify themselves, 
to preach frequently to parents and children; and 
let them take all the time tbey can spare, in con. 
versmg with them at thelf homes. And we shall 
soon find that it IS just as easy to prevent children 
from being \V"1cked, as to conve1"t sinners from the 
eVIl of their way; and by so doing we shall pre. 
v(!nt a rnultltuJe of sins, and save many preciouil 
buds from an untimely frost. . J. B. 

Evasham, Peb. 15, 1833. tbe wOlk of creation~ IS dIrect and not mediate, ">\nd when he bad thus spoken, he cried with a salvation. Christians, we thank God, are do. they perform, they shall merit the gift of repen. 
and tbat the productions of his powes ~v~le oflgi. loud VOice, Lazarus, come forth. ~ And he that iug somethlUg ;-some of the noblest religious tance and falth. They set these up us a 'prtze 
nal and not rennovated. The Deity Ia.~he only wus dead, c"mll forth, bound hand and foot with institutions have put forth their hands to this great for which they must run, and by bdng 'dlllcgent From the Plesbyterian, 
being whose agency can be Illdependent of mate. grave clothes; and IllS face was bound With a work. But without the miraculous power of God, and faithfulw duty, they expect to gam theIr ob. pnEACIHN(; Ol~ TIlE }'ATIIEUS. 
rials and of instruments, and" bo can eXIst alld nc'pk1l1. Jesus 8alth unto them, Loose him, and wbat are a few missionaries among the millIOns of Ject; and the'K, the Holy Spirit will help them and AUSTIN, laid it down as t\ maxim tbat a preach. 
work by himself and by himself al(me. Altbough let him go!' (John xi. '43,41.) .In all such ca. Africa 1. They number their converts by the hun. they shall obI am relIgIOn. It was here that my er should not cease to press the pomt he was han. 

, the viSible phenomena of organised _and elemental S0S, we may equally behold the agency of the dreds, and there are but a few even of these; soul was caught, and where I spent days, months, dling until he perceived either by the gestures or 
existence reveal hilt mdlrec:ly t,) our se,]ses .the Word of the infin~te Being; and, in all these ca. while Paganism and Mahometanism number their and even years of unhappiness, without belllg able countenance~ of hiS h<cmrers, that they understood 
operations of the infinite and everiastlllg BPHlt,i, s~s, we may see that the utterance of his wIll millions. 'Vhat a o-lorious exertion of Chrls!ian to lise above and escape the snare of the enelllV and were disposed to practice it. The rule is im. 
yet evcry ratioIlul deduction tiJat·we c:Jn make g ne pffect to his purposes, and that the volitions love would that be,'" wblCh should not only reo of souls ; and while through pride, temptatIOn, and portant. l\Imistcrs should recollect that they 

.from.those vIslb.le phen?mena ~1ll't l~ad us b~ck :)fhi~ infinite m1l1d, and the actIve oper,ltlollS of his establIsh the faith of Christ upon the ruined other obstacles, I falled to pel form tbe duties I have to deal wllh the heart~ and consciences of 
to tho,e dIrect 1l1terposlttons ot Altnt6hty power Infill1te power, \\ ere co.existent and Inseparable. sites of Carthage and IIippo,-but send the tbought necessary, there was no ground to hope, men, as well as with their, understandings. If a 
which called tbem first lllto exisH'l1ce. III conclusion, we may obse.rve'th,n, in the glad tidillgs of Salvation from the shores of the I did not see that I had a Saviour whose bound. moral effect be not produced, a well wntten ser· 

A dIrect interposition. of .\Imlghty power is e\i. ?reation of the world, the agency of God was Mediterranean, to the .shores of the Indlan al}.d less grace was sufficient to reach my case, just as moo, well delivered, is at best but a poor affalr.-
dently the sense III which the :;;,lcred \\ flters are Immediate, while, ,Ill the ord.nary phenomena of AtlantIC Oceans,-an'd proclaim upon the plains I was, With all my backwardness to duty-I dId An ambassador sent hy his sovereign to demand 
accustomed to employ such phrases as, the 'Vurd, nature, his'agency is only medmte; and that, in of AfrIca, the name of that God, whose power was not see that I could go to him and ask of Him to the submission of a revolted province, would sure· 
the Word of God, and the Word of the Lord; all mIraculous interpos.tions, as well as in tbe once manifested so glOrIously upon her borders, gll'e me a/disposItion to seek hiS face and rely Iv not be conlented with the cjvll treatment he 
and that as well In their lelation to the ph) slc,al '\01 k of the Holy SIJlnt 1I1 the heart, tbe agency at the passage of the R(;d Sea, when" at the blast upon him as All and in all to me. ~Iicrht leeei~e from the rebels, or their admiration 
agen.cy of God ~s, to his gr~cious agen~y, and ~n of the infinite SpirIt is chiefly immediate, and In of his" nostnls, the waters were gathered together, I attended frequently the meetings of our bre. of the eloquence With which he delivered his com· 
rl'lat~on to the o.rlg.mal creatIOn of a~1 thmgs, as III ~II the phen?rnen~ of experimental piety: ~ltbo', when the flo,ods stood upright as a heap;" and he thren in the "ieHllty, where I was exhorted to mission-he would have a bigher aim-to induco 

[ relallOn to all hiS rmrnedlUte operatIOns on the hu. III the teachmg of the sacred volume, and III the made for h1S people a highwuy to pass over.- "submit to God;" and though they could malw them to throwaway the weapons of their rebel. 
l I man heart. The tf)rms in questIon h;we been public mimstry of the word, the Lord employs a Surely a work I],e th~s, the dehverance of Africa me believe I had the power, yet if I could ha\e lion and return to their allegiance. 
~ commonly e.mployed to designate the more imme. ~edlate agency also,: and he has thcn·by brought from spifltl}al bond,lge, would be a more glorious given worlds: how to exercise that po,\er I ~new JERO]1E, from the bold eloquence of his preach. 
~ diute op~ratlOns of tbe active agencv of God, 1Il forth eveEY means, WIthin us anel wltbout us, to wOlk than that which was effected in days of old not; and though I often made the attempt, una. ing, was styled, Fulmen Ecclesiasliwm,-the 
t which the volItions of hiS" milld and lhe executl?n bear, on our sah a.ion. }<'rom ht nee it would ap. by the God ofIsrael. : ginin17 that tbereupon if I had succeeded, some Cburch's Tbunderbolt." The boldness of men, in 
; of his purposes are rendp1"ed co.exlstent and m. pear, that the most deCISIve eVidence of the diVi. We pass on in our survey of the re\iC1ious state clmnge would taka place; but judging _by sense I tae cornmission of sin, should be met by a corres. 

separable. Hence we read, "Throllgh faith, we Ultyof Cbflst may be found in tile fact that he IS of the world to Europe. r And here It'mlght be looked entirely in a wrong direction. I placed pan dent boldnes~ in the preacher in the rebuke 
understand the worlds were framed by the Word called the 'Vord of God, and in the co.existent supposed that We would pause to thank God for conversIOn on a line, as some act of the mimI, and of sm. The defence of many is to be overthrown 
01" God, so that things which are seen were ?01 fact, that the most immediate agency of God has the lIght and blessmgs which he has showered viewed mvself as mthet Oil one side or another; only by storm. Tbey are proof against ordinary 
made of tbings wl.lch do appear," and which been associated with his person and hiS ministry: upon this favoured land. 'Ve d;). \Ve thank and if! c~uld not gain the evidence I deSIred, I attacks, bnt assail them with the mighty energy of 
would clearly imply that the present \\ odd was and that, a~, III the beginning, God created the him for the religious, and civil, and literary ad. would let all go and think It was far off, even when God's denunciations and they quail. The church 
original and not renovated, and that the agency heaved and the earth by the woru of bis power, vantages wbich he bas so lavishly scatered over li"ht had begun to dawn and I began to see dimly IS aptlo sink into a dead calm, unless furnisheu 

: wluch produced it was entirely indepcndent of all so by the very same word diU Jesus beal the slCk it; but we can do no more. 'Ve must change the tl~e way of sal~ation. I wish here to mention, with some of these sons oj thunder. -
finite causes. (Heb. :xi. ~.) Ag,t1n, "lly the and raise the deud. PIlILALEJ:UES. burthen of our song, and lament over privIleges that the terms" suhmit to God,-give up all," &c., ATIlA:'fASIUS, was characterized as both a mag. 
Word of God, the hea\ens were of old, and the -- slighted, over light neglected, over advuntages are taken gencrally' in a wrong sense by tbose net and an adamant. In his prIvate intercourse 
earth standmg out of the water and III the water: ,F om the Churc!!,man ,tbused and prostltllted. 'Ve thallI. God that in who have not expenenced religIOn, and those who so affable and courteoUS as to attract all hearts, 

• ' d' t' f but in his defence of the truth as immoveable and whereby the world that then was, bemg ovpf· one country at least, [we refer to Great Britain] are seeking It, unless there lS a eep convlc Ion 0 

flolVcd with water, perished; but the heavens and U The :fieJd 18 the world:' religIOn has buIlt up her buulements in Il11ght and soul, and they feel that they are guilty and help. impregnable as the rock. I~indnes~ ~o m?n, and 
the earth which are now, by the same word are In ~ccordance with the great object of these beauty, and is sendmg forth from thence the less; III which case the words fall sweetly on the fidelity to God, are lovely traIts of mllllsterml chao 

• kept in store, reserved unto fire, agdinst the day essflYs, in accordance with the spirit of theIr mot. champlOJls of God, to fight bis battles in other ear, the" veIl of unbelief," that was before their racter, and are by no moans inconsistent with ['ach 
of judgment find perdition of ullgodly men." (2 to, it becomes our duty and pleasure to lay before lands. But when we turn to the continent, we faces removes, and they lean recumbent on the other. . 
Pet. il. 5.) The s,lcre;d writers have larJely ap. tbe readers of "the Churc!1man," the religious cannot but weep over the shameful degeneracy merits of a Saviour's blood. The former thll1k BERNARD, has ~ these words, "If I deal not 
plied those phrases to every direct and miraeu_ wants of the world. We would for a moment from the vlrtue of f(Hmer ttmes which prevails in they must" give up all;" tha~ is as t~ey ~nd,er. plamly and faithfully with your souls, it would b6 
lous interpOSItion of Almighty power, as may be turn a'vay our cars from the cries of our own <llmost every quarter. The mighty barners stand it, they must give up their hopes III thIS lIfe, mjunous to you and dangerous to myself; yea, ii 
seen from such examples as tile fullowlOg :-" He bretbren, and listen to thOde that come flum the which were upreared by the reformers against the feel perfectly willmg to part w,th every ('omfor!, I should hold my peace, I would fear both your 
sendeth out his word, and m~lteth them; he callS· I:,r off East, and the far off South ;-from thc \Vaters of corruption, have been swept away by to bear every cross, to do 1lvery duty however destruction and my own damnation." \Vhen un. 
eth the wind to blow, ar,d the waters to flow;" desolate d\\eUll1g places of the wilderness, aud the desolatIng tide ;-and the life, and strength, hard and have no desircs of their own but be faitbful preachin!J" can be sustained- by two argu. 

h r k . I d f F ' I L d N h" meofs as co£!ent °as these, it may be J' ustified-(Psalm cxlvli. 18;) "Then they cry unto the t e lorsa en IS an S 0 the sea. 'rom the wasle und treasure which were lavished upon their erec. wholy given up to t 1e or. ow t IS IS Impos. u 

l~ord in their trouble, and he suveth them out of places of our own tund, from almost every point tlOn, have all It would seem, been spent for sible for thera to do, they have not the power, and but not untIl then. 
'Th L d . C b h 'd' fi lTd h h' 1 h '11 fi 't JOlIN KNOX the Reformer,· pro~ecl1ted his !!lo. their distresses;" (P~. cvii. 19,20;" e or upon lis sUllace, t e same eart·ren lllg cry or noug 1t. he places of Luther and Melanchton an whIle t ey t w •• so t ey never '"~ , or I pre. •. 

f I "h I " h Ii d b h d C I ' f J f h ' . Ch' f 1 rious and ardent work with ~ spirit which no dlffi 
gaVe tbe word: great was the company 0 t lOse e p as come up, en olj,Ce y t e same ap. an 'a Vlll are filled J:>y the enemies 0 • I~SUS 0 vents t ell" trustIng 10 fist, rom w lose grace 

) I "}' G d' I 1-1 " B N & I' I 11 b " fl cllllies could subdue, no_dnn:rers daunt. 'Vhe who published it." (Psalm Ixviii. 11. pea llIg motlve-' 'or 0 s sa,e, Imp...:. ut 1: az,H'eth, corruptions worse than those w lIC 1 a true sil miSSIOn ows. ~ 
~, lienee we may easily perceIve why the epithets, tbe cry as it comes from other lands is more aroused the energies of the servants of God 111 1\1y most earnest advice to such persons i" to this great map. was laid in hiS grave, the Earl of 
the Word and the. Word of God, IhlVfl been so heart.rending stili, as the destitution IS infinitely these trying times,-brood over the land where trample on theIr own worthiness or unworthiness, 1\1orton pronounced his eulogium ill these wor~s,. 

- d 'I' f I ' CI . b 1 I d f th "Here lies a nIA:-i W110 in all his life ne~er feared 
frequently applit:;d to Jesus Christ our Lord; an greater. he cry comes rom t 1e unaided mls. their, very bones are sleeping.. and rely upon 11"ISt-tO e !eve t Je wor 0 e 
hence we read that "the Word was lIMde flesb, ~\Onary of the cross, who l1as gone forth and Tbe nationalism of Germany and the central L'lrd \';here he savs, " I have blotted out as a thick the face of man; who hath often been threatened 

I I I 
.t I b f I L d f II d . f E I .. I d h ,J. did thy '''I'th the da£(fTcr, but yet hath ended his days in nnd dwelt among us (and we beheld ilis gory, t lC P allte~ t 1C dnncrs 0 t JC or 0 osts, an r8 paIls 0 ~urope, w]Jch is nothmg more nor less c ou , t y transgresslOns, an , as a c ou " ~o" 

glory as of the only begotten of the F,lther,) full now callIng upon his fellow Christians to come up than the Deism of England and Amenca, has to sills: return un10 me; fol" I ha~e redeemeed thee." peace and honour. 
of grace and truth ;", (J~hn i. 14;) "God, wh?, to hI~ h.elp. Tbe deep SIlence th~t oth~rwise an .al.arnllng extent usurped the province oftr~e And bere I would observe, that although our faith lIUNISTERS. 
at sundry times, and 111 dIvers manners, spal,e III prevatls IS too melancholy a proof of the Ignor. relIgIOn j and many who call themsehes Chns. in Christ cannot be too strong, yet we can rely, . 
times past unto tbe fathers by the prophets, hath ance and misery that,are reigmng there. A brief tians, yes, and many who have taken upoJ;\ them. upon his ments only so far as we see ourselves The hlstory 0(. every perIOd of the religious 
in these last days sp"Oken unto us by his Son, survey of the dlfl'erent parts of the earth, Will selves the most holy \OWS of ordination, deny the sinners, and feel our need; and if we but see our •• wo,rld attest~ the Important fact, t~at ~s are the 
whom he hath appointed heir of all tbings, by show, sU,fficient reason why w~ s~and before you fundamenta~ ?octrines of the Gospel. In Russ.ia, seh es as such, in the least degree, that faith is priests so \V,lll be the people. A mlghtl?r po,~er 
whom also he made the worlds; who, bemg the at thiS time; to plead for a penshlllg world. • the superstitIOn of the Greek Church prevails, the same, and shall not be in vain. "In return. does n?t,exlst under heaven than th~t With wlllch 
bri.rhtness of his glory alld the express image of If we turn toward the North, tbe eye meets which has all thc weakness and inconsistency of ing and rest shall yon be saved, in quietness and the m1l11sters of the Gospel are H1ve8ted, ~nd 
his"'person, 'and upholding all th.ings by the word with those vast Indian hordes whoso every [Ium. a deca, yed fo, rm of pure relig. ion. In Fra,nce,. a.nd confidence shall be your streno-th." which it IS poss~ble for ther.n t~ exert. Noth.1I1g 

f d b k 0 f I 
'" could stand agmnst a combmatJOn of evangeltcal 

of his power, when he had by hlmsel purge our ers are as yet un nown. ccup)iwg" an extent espeCially slllce the revolutIOn 0 1830, Irre 19lQn d 1 k h h' 
sins, sat _down on the right hand of the Majesty of country no less than one.half of North Arne. prevails to a frightful extent; and a land on principle and consecrate talent, let at w 101\ 

------........... ------......:.~....:... .. -~-."-.------..~-------~ 



the mmlstry might exhibIt, nor IS there any 1e 
liult, howe~er grand and momentous \Vh ch mlg.ht 
not be achieved by means of such a confederacy, 
Lf't mm sters be known as tl,e unwavenng fflends 
of CIVIl and religIOus liberty, b) the pnnclples of 
ChristIan hbelty pervadmg their ecclesiastical 
system Let e\ er) one be compelled by the 
clearest eVidence to admit that mInisters seek not 
"yours but you, ' and then It IS fOf them to fix the 
standard of practical virtue It rests with mlUlS 
ters III a breat measure to determme what shall 
be the tone oftnoral sentiment and feelIng through 
thiS vast country It IS from thelf character that 
familIes and commumlIes detlve thew, It IS by 
their movemonts, that the movements of surround 
mg society are regulated 



/ 

The Asslze Court for the llome D,strlct commen 
ced on the 8th mst and IS yet In sess on, IllS honor the 
ChIef Justice presH] ng One hundred and seven cau 
ses were entered for t r aI, a fearf I I Idlca tlOn of the 
mcrease of wrong and cnme III II e dIstrICt A smt 
ef ejectment by B ,hop M. Donnell and others ugamst 
thE! churc! wardens of the Roman Catl aile Church III 

Among the nump-rous vessels below, flOm England 
18 the sh p 1\1a y Ho ~ land, from LIVerpool whence she 
~al1 d on the 8th of March, lQ company wIth the pack 
~t sh p sheffield, wh ch ,esse! IS s t d to be below 

The EdltNs of the Commercial Advertiser are In 
debtcd t) CaptalU Alkm for files of London papers to 
the 7th of .March, and Ll~erpool of the 8th 

o 
o 
o 
o 
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SocIety 

5 0 

5 0 
{i 0 
{i 0 

Br'l.ntford En 

1792w 

~UBLIC .NOTICE IS hereby gIven, 
K tlat evory A_sessor throng! out thIs Dlslr at whose 
Pop lat on ret rn ~ r tl e pro sent year.s not sent IDto th.s 
Office on or before tl e 1st day of May next \\.11 be fined 
to the ulmo.t .xtent of tho Lav 

S W ~SHBTJRN, 
Cler~ of the Peace Jlo Ie DL8tnc/ 

Offico Clerk of the Peace ( 
Ist ApllI 1833 5 
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CIIRIS1.'IAN 

I heard The gathering storm the deep, hollow, I And be it further enacted, that so much of the several 
Statement of ~~Ioney received on account of the Co. ancl ~histling wind, the ~ cr,~cl;.ing forests, the clauses of an Act passed in t.he !ifty:seve~;h year of the 

• hourg Academy from 31st July to 31st Decem. I 1 I did d' I . ht I f I reign ofKmg George the Thud, entitled, An Act to es· b 1832" ' goomys,y,t)~ ari an Isma ?Ig , las ro:" tablishaPohccmthetownsofYork,Sandwich,andAm. 
er, '. quently added bitterness to the horrIfied feelIngs of' herstbLlrgh," as relates to the laying an assessment on the 

1832. the dispondmg parents. It redoubles every exer. Town of York be and the same is hereby repealed. 
Aug. 1 Mr. John Fletehflf 1st instalment 1 5 0 tion'ofthe feelmg neighbors: the faggots lighted, ',., 178-2w. 

.. Martin Stotenburg 0 10 0 ., 
Rev. G. Bissel 0 7 6 illumine the dreary forests; the calls, the whoOIJS, 
Mr. Jonatban Arassey • I!!. 0 the blowing of horns, the firing of guns, all acid to 

.. Wm. Stapleton, Ist Instalment 1 5 0 the trightful scene; and under such tremendous 
11 .. Pheneas Stanton 0 10 0 scenes, I have known the mother to fly (rom her 
7 Rev. William Ryerson 2 9 0 -

16 Mr. Benjamin Smith. 1 10 0 dwelling, dart hke a roe through the forests, bound 
.. Thomas Taylor 0 10 0 over hills and through thickets, briers, and thorns; 
.. Stewart Wallace 0 10 0 and, as if unconscious of danger, penetrate the 
.. Pnlmcr Ferguson 00 55 0

0 
most difficul~ places, uttering the most pl<linlive 

" Jasper Dingman d 11 h d .. Coonrad ,/3angart 0 5 0 an mournfu cry [or the lost child. lave ear 
II NICholas Brouce - 1 5 0 the female's voice sounding the infant's name in a 
.. Albert McMichael 0 15 0 deep, distressed amI shrill tone, which would reach 

I - .. Isaac David ~ Ig g every tendeI: fibre of the human heart: ane! if such 
John Camphell, Esq. 0 1" 6 a voice be heard by, a stranbO'er to thacauFe of dis. 
Mr. Barnabas Beach ... 
Rev. R. Jones 1st instalment 2 0 0 tress, he would, from the affecting'tone, stop, 

.. "from sundry persons 1 6 3 listen, and alCllost 1rresistibly conclude, that it wa~ 
16 l\f r. Charles Peters 0 12 6 the voice of a distressed mother, soundlOg from the 

Rev. Edmond Stoney _ ~ 50 00 deeilly, daI k, & dismal forest, cailmbO' to some lost 
" James Messmore _ ... 
.. Samuel Belton 2 10 0 infant to fly to its ter.der mother's embraces! He 
" Wlllia/n Griffis,junr. 1 5 0 would catch the feelings of the mother; sto'p at 

Robert Corson 1 12 G t he sound of every call; listen ,~ith a throbbing 
.. David Wlight t ~ g heart, 'anxious·to hear the feeble response of a 
:: fa~~:~ec~~s;~:l 1 0 0 helpless child! but alas! n-othing is heard but the 
.. Asahel Hulbert 0 10 0 echo of the same voice rolling through the dark 
.. Matthew WIllting 1 5 0 and gloomy forests. -
"- Jomes Norris ,_ 3 2 6 I pass over several interesting cases now on reo 
•• WIlliam Patrick 21 0 00 cord before me, and some much earlier in Ken. 
•• Thomas /levItt 5 
.. Anson \Green 2 0 0 tucky. One' to ,which I was an eye.witness in 
.. Suneon Huntington 2 10 0 1807. Falling in with the parents on Bush 
.. John Carrol 1 5 0 Creek Hill, in Ohio-their cries and lamentations 
.. PhIlander Smith 6

0 
150 00 wIll long be remembered-the cloudy and gloo. 

.. Andrew Prindl .. 

.. Lewis Warner 1 5 0 my day; .the broken, flying c10undd after a.rainy 

.. Franklin Medcalf 2 10 0 season; the shades of light and darkness tll rown 

.. Wyatt Chamberlain 12 10 0 o\er the forest; the fluttering of millions of wild 
:Mr. Mauuel Horace 0 10 0 pigeons crushing off the limbs of the trees; Jhe 

.. Jeremiah Va~l\vagmera 0
0 

125 06 whole forest appeared to be tremblmb" before 
.. 'Vllham Allan 
.. Harvey Blssel 0 10 0 them; [this was wbat was_ cl1lled a pigean-roost;] 
.. Adam Kilmora 0 5 0 now roanng hke distant_ thunder, rising- from fal-
II E. Powell' 0 5 0 len limbs of trees, they flutter in c1O\'ld;! through 

11 Rev. II. Biggar, 1st instalment 3
1 

20 06 the woods. l'hese unfortunate people had lost a 
.. Abn-er Matthewa 

Mr. Ephraim Hopk.ins 0 10 0 hltle girl ;. the neighbors were out, and she was 
.. Lewis Burwell ~1 5 0 found the next. Another concerning a lost child 
.. William Backhouse 0 5 0 on White' Odk Creek, in Ohio, in 1803 or 4, and 
.. J. II. Throgmolton 00 77 66 only the bones were afterwarcls found in a hollow 
.. Michael Stover 
.. James Beach 0 5- 0 tree! An account of two others who were' gone 
" Thomas Burgar 0 [) 0 for a nigh't; and of one missing the road, was out 
.. George Burgar 0 10 0 several days. - ' 
•• Levi I,awrance 0 .5 0 The most interesting, [for a brie( narrative] 
.. Andrew Serels 0 5 0 d h ir 

O 10 0 
an t e most auecting story of all, I learned 

.. Stephen V R. Douglasl 
II Thomas W. ,Douglass, 0 10 0 from the early settlers on the 'Yab'ash, in Posey 

Andrew Sharp 0 6 3 county, on Big Cr~ek, a few miles below Harino. 
II I. A. WIlks • 0 6 3 n::', in Indiana. This was, a caney country; 
.. William Lawson ,,0

3 
55 0

0 
there were much under.<:rrowth and brush.wood " 

Rev. J. Me.smore ~ 
112 •• John BaIley 5 0 0 it was filleu With panthers, bears, and wolves. 

.. Egerton Ryerson 3 15 0 The ci,ild was lost! The neighbors collected to 

.. EphraIm Evans 2 10 0 find It; the mother followed in the rear; she was 

.. James Evans 1 5 0 a weakly and delicate woman, yet she could not 
," John Hu~hston 0 10 0 b '1 d . h N 
II Conrad Vandasan 2 10 0 e prevm e on to contmue at ome. • 0; the 

- Mr. Peter Jones 1 5 0 strong and tender- sympathies of a mother en. 
~3 Draft from Rev. William Smith 7u 0 0 twines about the heart; it was almost equal to 

Mrs. Mary Gage, 1 & 2 instalment 6 5 O· death itself to restrain her. Even amid~t this 
Mr. Job I.oder, III full "2 0 0 gloomy search there was hOI)e! But for the 
Matthew Crool,s, Esq. 2 0 0 r 
Mr. I'hilIp Spaun, 2 lllstalment 1" 5 0 llnlOrtunate mother, it \Vas a search thut was con. 
Mrs. E!JzIlbeth Spaun .. < 0 5 0 tmued too long for her feeble nervcs! Two or 
Mr. Peter lIe,e, 1 & 2 IIlstalment 2 0 0 three days were busily employed in exploring all 
Mrs. Sarah Hess, 0 10 0 the cnne b;'akes, the ponds, the thicliei~, and every 

- • Mr. John Keagy 1 5 0 . t • 
Mrs. Magdalen Keag-y, 2 Instalment 0 5 0 pOint Wllere It was possible for the child to go, thl. 

-' Mr. DaVId Rymel, 1 & 2 0 12 6 ther they went, and explored in vain until the 
.. Ebenezer Stmson :} 1 5 0 "w hoop" was raised! It was a dismal "w hoop" 
.. Francis Leonald 2 1 7 6 to those who were present; for no farther traces 
II Ahner ReJve, 1 & 2 00 1101 03 ()f tid Ie, child than the mangled head could be 
II J. 1\[. Bastedo 1 & 2 II ~ 

... J D. Ewart 1 & 2 '1 0 0 fOlln . The mother hearing the Signal of dis. 
.. E. Playter ' 1 & 2 0 IO 0 cov,cry, flew like lightning ll.rough the forests, 
.. Ezra Thomas 1 & 2 0 10 0 reached. the melancholy spot, and there all as. 
.. James Durand, junr. in full 2 10 0 sembled lool;ed gloomy! castiug a wild and wist. 

Mrs. Hebecca Hlghson, in full ] 0 0 rId 
::'>1r. Thomas Taylor lillstalment' 0 10 0 luI 100 {arOlln her, the head of the child was 

.. Benjamin Spenser 2 0 10 0 presented to her as the only part discovered. She 
II James Kenny 1" 0 5' 0 seized it, embraced'it, and clasping it to her boo 

D. K. Servos, Esq. 1 & 2 ..' 0 JO 0 sam, swooned away, and, as I understood, ex. 
Mr. Isaac Vanorman 2" 1 5 0 'r 
Rev. WIlliam Stmth ' 116 15 0 pired! he child, it wail thought, lHld been dll· 

'If.''!?!i.T ANTED.-As an apprentICe to the Medical Pro' 
. V' 'If. fessior. a respectable youth of SUitable education· 
Apply at this office. ",' 

York, 25th !\larch 1833. 176.tf. 

CLERGY ItE§ERVES. 
COM'USSIONER OF CROWN LANDS' OFFIC~ -l 

York, 1st Februal y, 1832. ~ 
1![]'jROPOSAI.S for the purchase of Clergy Reserves 
lJ... 1,dvmg already been received at thiS office, for a 
greater quantity than are authorised to be sold durIng the 
ensuing year. The CommiSSioner is compelled by his In. 
structions to declme for the present receiVIng any more 
applicatiOlls for the purchase of Clergy Reserves.-And 
to prevent disappointment he requests It may be distinctly 
understrod tJut applications recolved after this date can 
b~ of no benefit to the applIcant as to pr~ference or oth~r 
Wl::le. _¥. 

PETER ROllINSON, 
Commissioner of C,OW" LOftd8. 117.tf. 

'VHOLESAI .. E HAItDlVARE 
EST ADl4ISI-!jJ-IENT, 

YO 1m:. 
ymIIE Subscribers beg ~ leave/ to inform the 
J:i' MgRCIIANTfO AND PUBLI6 OF UPPER CANADA, 

that they have Gunng the past SLllllmer purchased with 
CASI\ in the markets of Wolverhampton, Bmningham and 
Sheffi,'ld, and hold now on hand at their IVarehouse in 
I{llIg Street, a very supenor a'nd exceedingly extensive 
stock of 
-IIARDWARE SHELF AND IIEAVY GOODS, 

whICh they will dispose of on' as advantageous terms as 
can be prooured flom any Establbhment IU Brtttsh Ame 
flea. ;!; $ 

TIlE U1PoRrATIo"," CONSISTS OF 
Iron, Steel, Castings, 'fin, 'Vlre, Anvils, Vices, 
N ails, Blacksmiths' Bellows, C1HllllS, Joiners' 
Tools, Japanned 'Yare, Plated 'Yare, Saddlery, 
Flies, Saws, Edge Tools, Paints and Cordage • 

Together with a great vanety of CUTLj;:RY and BRASS 
GOODS, in short, tbe aS801 tment comprises almost every 
article in the IllONMONGEay LINE that the country requires 
and they flatter themselves that Llpon examination Pur 
chasers wlll not only find their Srock Well Selected, bu 
offered for sale at V"RY REDUCED PRICE •• 

RIDOUT, BROTHERS &Co. 
York, October 20, 1832. IS·Uf . 

lUUIUl.A.¥ NE\VIUG{HNG &. CO. 
r-tflENDER the Public their acknowledgements 
Jl. for liberal support, and respectfully announce arri 

vals pr the Regular Traders from Great BrItain, and now 
oHllr at Wholesale and Retail an extensive and unequalled 
ilsl;;ortIncnt of' articles in ~ 

I~ANCY & STAI'LE DRY GOODS, 
comprising every thing new and fashlOnab!e. HaVing im 
ported their stock of goods expressly for this market, and 
of a description deCidedly superior to goods which have 
goneraily reached thiS qn.trter, they flatter themselves 
that their articles -WIll gIve great satisfaction. They 
would intimate that their advantages from connections lD 

Trade and the extent of theIr transactions, enable them 
to sell their goods at lower r~tes than can be afforded by 
any slm liar establishment. ~ ~ 

Opposite tlIB market place. 
York, 'June 1832. 

lrVILLIAlf.I VI' ARE, 
I s _ now receiving in audition to his present 

Sioelt, 
100 CRATES AND HUDS., 

Comprising a most ~elect and extensive assortment of 
CllINA, GLASS, AND EARTHEN l'YARE. 

161-tf. York, Dee 12th,IB32. 

XOTICE. 
11f HAVE sold to Mr. John Armstrong my Axe Factory 
II In thIS place, and recommend Mr. Armstrong to the 
publtc as capable of making as good Axes as myself. 

HARVEY SIIEPARD • 

.JOHN AR111STRONG • 
llJ1tl EGS Respectfully to intimate to Town and Country 
Ja..ti'j Merchants and the publIC generally tbat h.e has 
commenced the above bll"iness and will have constantly 
on hand 'Varranted Brood and N,urow Axes, [Joes, Adzes 
and other Edge Tool,. Wholesale and retail at hi- Factory 
Hospi(dl Street. , , -

YOlk, 15th Jan. 1833. . 168 tf. 
30 

Sept. 8 
Oct. 8 

Mr. A. Moore U 12 G voured by the wolves. 
.. John Keagy, junr. 2 10 0 ~ 'fUElOPIIILUS AmUNI17S. nrlIIE Suhscriber teg~ ledve to inform the Public in 
.. Joseph IIuplun. ] 0 0' - .m.. general, and his fric!lds ,dlO bave continued to be his 
t! Francis McIlroy , 0-10 {) TUB DBACON RECLAUIED BY A DRUNKARD. steady customers for the last twelve years, (at his late 
.. A. Markle 1 10 0 In the town of __ , in the st,ate of __ ' ,Dea' •• tore In Marlwt,Rqllare) that he has. now removed his Es 
.. Andrew Stevens 1 0 0 bl' I N 116 h'd fIT' . th I h f, db] ta IS JOlOnt to o. 1101 t 81 eo ... lUg street, In a large 
.. Plat Nash 0 5,0 con --, oug 1 e pro esse to e a gOO! man, brick bUlldmg, (the only one between the Gaol and Y onge 
II Andrew T. IGroy 1 Co 0 and had covenan.ted to, do good, and good only, as sireet) where he is now receiVing and opening a lar~e and 
.. Matthew Bayley 1 5 0 he had opportulllty to all men, nevertheless, for j well assortcd stock of Hardware, Barr Iron, and Casting 

e .. Bryan Carpenter . 0 12 6 the &<lke of money continued to sell to drunll Stoves, &c., all of WhICh will be sold at very low prices.-
.. Oliver Springer 0'10 0 ards and all other~ who ,,,ould bu tl d I'. The business in future WIll be carried on under the firm of 
.. David R. Springer 1 5 0 ,'. . . Y I~ run, Peter Paterson & Sons. 
.. M. AIkman 1 0 0 ard s dl'lIlk, ardent spznts. On a certam day, a 
.. Wilham Moore I 5 0 ragged, filthy drunkard came in with some silver 
.. George Mulholland 0 15 0 money, to exchange it for the 'deacon's worse than 
.. Joseph Smith 0 10 0 I 
.. John Inglehart 0 10 0 useless, lis delUSive, destructive poison. The 
.. Calell IIopkllls 1 0 0 deac~m raised up one end of the cask and drew TO all whom it may concern. The Co-

Mrs. lIannah Hopkins' 0]0 0 for him the liquor, which, as the c~sk was low Partnership heretofore existing between SmIth Grif. 
_____ was IanO'er than usual in runninG'. At last th~ fin, Esq. an~ IIe~HY Gflffin. under the firm of Smith Grif. 

;£ 335 14 8 1 b fi II. I " d'''' h ' I fin, & Co., IS thiS duy dissolved by mutual consent. The 
(To be continued.) vesse ~as ll. ~ was cmp.tc III t e. dfllnkard s business WIll he contmued as usual, at Smlthvl!le, Ly SmIth 

bottle; and the bright SlIver money received in GrIffin, E.q" and at Gnmsby, (10 ~L C) by lIenry Gnffin. 
LOs'r CIIILDUJ<:N. return. The deacon looked at it with much ap. For any note~ of hand given m the firm of SmIth Grit. 

l!;xtract from Early RecollectIOns of the JVest, taken parent complacency, thinking, no doubt, that he fin. & Co., pr~vlOus to tillS dolte, both parties hold them 
r th W t P'l"'T l had made a' good barO" h th d 1 cI selves responSible for the p,lyment. J'fom e e.~ ern z grzm s "ourna • ' balD, w en e run .ar All persons who are Indebted to the firm either by notes 

I eame to the west when the savages had bu~t spoke up and s,ald! '~Deacon, what. do you think or IJOok accounts, are reqLlested to come forward and set· 
recently receded from Kentucl,y. Nearly all OhIO I have been thllllnng about, "while you have been tie tbe sarno lIumediately. , 
Michigan, Indiana, IlIinoies, and North Wester~ drawing that rum?" I do not know, said the Signed at Snllthville, 19th Janu~ry,,1833. 
Territo'ry, was in the possession of the Indians. ~Ieacon, ,what have you? "I have been think. ~tgJ~\G~Illi.fr'~ 
Kentucky and Tennessee, at that day, were the. lllg," sUld he, "that .the dovil sto(,d behind you j \ .... 

only two new states formed west onhe mountmns.' while you wele holdtng up tl~at cask; grinning I FO It SA LE, 
\Yhat was reality in our day, is now fancifully de. and laughlllg, and saying to himself,' That is the BY THE SUBSCRIBERS IN YORK, 
corated and dresseJ lip as fictien, as stones to deacon for 1:'1e.": The deacon slm·ted, looked 
plea'se and suit the taste of the present age. What badly, atfc'i Without delay ga~e up the traffic; de. 

-we had to combat as pioneers in the wild woods pf tenmned that he would be the deHl's deacon no 
the west, while attempting to open a reO'ion for longer.-Journalof IImnanity. 
civilized man, is now seized on as subjects ~f mere '!"'!.~"'''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''--~~'"!'''''''!''~''''''''~'!:'lI-'''''''' 
fancy and speculation, to pro;note the interest of An: Act to repeal part of, and amend an Act passe(l 
periodicals in Europe and America! to gratify the m t~e fifty. setentlt year of. the reign '!f Ills late 
unbounded thirdt for the marvellous, and calculated 1I1aJesty I(wg Geor{(e the Third, entitled, "An 

I 
.. I f -Act to establish a Police in the towns of Y Q1 k 

to great y vitiate t le taste 0 the rising generation. Sandwich, and Arnlterslburgh." " 
Away with such stuff: give- us tlUtl! • give us ~ l'assed 13th January, 18:l3. 
reality; give us western occurrenceS! as t'hey hap. Whereas, the law now in furce author;zing tbe Magis. 
pened, lI'1d not as we may have (with our heated trates m th.e Townof York, to raise l>y asse-sment a sum 
imagination) supposed them to have been. not exccedmg one h.nndred pounds for polIco purposes as 

There were no occurrences in -the _ \vest so therel~ mer:tlOned, IS fOLltld from the great merease oft11O 
said 1 own IlIsufficlent. fle it tlteoefure enacted, tllat from 

well calculated in our early d,lY, to-rouse all the and after the passlllg ohllis Act, it shallllnd may be law
tfOnder emotions of the heart, as the cry of fut.to and for the Mag,stratos oftli>c Horne DistrIct, or the 
parents (sounded through a thinly populated reo major part Qfthem In (-iuarter Sessions assembled, in the 

:~oo Boxes La praine Soap, 
~~no Boxes BlIghsh Soap, 
50 Boxes r.ruuld Candles, 

SrA~IsIl I~DIGOt ,.> 

Port, Madell a, SecIlian 'Vines. 
They have also a Ialgo a"nrtrnent of Spflng Dry Good. 

at Prescott to be forwarded to Y ofk. by the fil st Steamer. 
WILLIA:\I GUILD Jr. & Co. 

York, t:. C, 31'd April, 1833. 178.4w. 

~JOTICE.-Tho Subs HI er havmg been appointed 
1 "'id Agent fO'r Mr. P. F R I'L<ND of thIS place (so long 
celebrated for the "n peflunty ofTlIs manufactu re III l\J on
trenl,) is entluled to ofTer the artICles of SOAP and CAN
DLl':S of a very supenor 'lu~!Jly at reduced prices, and 
WIll in future fulfil orders to any extent at the manufac-
turer's Lowest p·ices. • . 

Y;rk, 27th February, 1833. 

gion) for. their 19. st children! It a wakened up all mopth of April in each al,d every year. to mise l'y assess 
ment ~rotn the persons rated upon any assesePlent for pro. ~ r:\~~'l1' "}!"'ill"·"· ~ 5, "i(\'Ii"ft '!\?', FA '1'<.'!!'~ 

the feelIngs whICh a parent can experience far perty In the Bald town, a sum not exceedmfJ' four pence In ~j;;~ "IIi'¥! .II. ... l1Judbi .i>.liI.01.~ Lv .&.I&~E~ JI.p 
more exquisite than death itself. A subject of this the pound on the amount for wlllch each person shall be • TO LET. -
kind if! well cale~lated to set the imagination assessed i~ th~ said ~OWll, in anyone ycar, for purchasing 1i'&lliT1THI~ 421 miles of Y~rk, a first·rate Saw 
full v afloat: then It was that parents, children and keepmg 111 repaIr FIFe Engines, Ladders, Buckets, VI "I 

. "I b 11 hi' and oth~r utenSils, for the extinguishment of FIres, and 1\1Jll, capable of cutting 3,000 feet in 24 hours, in 
nelg 1 ors, a cau)!.t t 1e sympathetie feeling. The for maklllg any other necessary Improvements in the same constant work, With it never filllmg supply of water. 
first inquiry would be, " Have the SaV3D'es taken !own, exclUSIve of the sum such persons may be rated for tuatC'd on the rIver Don there IS 
my child 1 H!'ls i~ been. destroyed l;Iy :s~me wJld In and UpOI) any other asseRsment of thIs Province. And 400 ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND, 
beast 1 or has It missed Its way, and now wander. in order to carry the said asses-ment into effect, it shall be ,'Hll adapted for a Dairy and grass farO). The above of 
ing al.one in the dreary d.eser~ 1" A.I! is hope and tbe duty of the Clerk of the PeaceJor the 1I0me Di.triLt, fers the greatest advantages to an enterprising person, si 

to select from the general assessment of the said Distlict tLlated so close as it is to the Town. The mill IS a new 
exertIon: people ga.thermg and rovmg in'groups a list or assessment of the rateable property that each and concern, built within these foul' months. • 
through the woods tIll the d'lflmess of nin-ht sets every p~rson, owner or possessor in the said town, ready Also-a few hundred saw Logs, to be taken at valua 
in: then the groans of the father, the'shrieks of to be laId befo:e-th.e Magls.trates in Quarter Sessions as· tion. Apply at the Courier office. Secuntv Will be re' 
tb, ~ motber, and the sobs of the children arc indeed sembled for the saId Dlstnct, in April in each and every 'laired. . 

. year. York, 16th Feb. 1833 171.tf. 
\ . 

ESTABLISHMENT. 

T llE Subscribep begs to intimate to his friends and 
public, that (Ie has just returned flOm a seven 

montn's absence in Bntalll, durlllg which time he has 
VISited all the principal Cities and Manufacturing Towns 
in England and Scotland; where he has selected an 
extens,',-" asscitment of every description of ' 

'GOODS, 
Suited to the trade of this country-which he is now 
opening at his old stand in King-Street, and will dis. 
pose of by \Vholesale only, at prices which will be 
found uncommonly low. -

He flatters himself that from the long experience he 
has had in the business_of Upper Canada, he has been 
able to select an assortment, in every way suited to the 
wants of the country; 850 PacKages of whicli have al 
ready come to hand. Town and-conntry Merchants 
Will find it to their advantage tg, call and examllle his 
Stock: and l\1ercpants from a distance will also find it 
worth their willie to VISIt York, when they are in the 
wav of purchasing Goods. 

He thinks it unnecessary to attempt to enumerate 
any of, the articles of whlCh Ius Stock COnSists, suffice 
It to say, that on inspectIOn he thlllks it wtll be found 
as complete as that of any House in either Province, 

- GEORGE MONRO. 
135.tf 

AT THE CORNER OF YONGE AND LOT STREET. 

,lKUST. ARRIVED, and will be sold 
oJ'. on the lowest terms for CASH by KING BARTON, 
an excellent assortment of Cloths,-Blankets, Flannels, 

T HE business Established by Mr. 
\Villiam ::\100re, as an Apothec81Y and Druggist 

and lately C~>ndllcteC: by Hamilton and Hunt, will III fu 
ture be contmued under the firm of Charles Hunt & C" 
who have made arrangemenls for greatly extending the 
wme, and they are now prepared to receIve orders from 
MedlClll Gentlemen and all who require articles in their 
hnc.' , 
· ,!hey are now receiving a large supply of Medicines. 

Pawts, OIls, Dye, Stuffs &c. Which they will sell by 
\Vholesale or Retail on "s good terms as thev can he pro 
cured in U pper C~nada. • 

N. B.-AT! persons indebted to the late firm 01 IIamil, 
ton and Hunt, are requested to make payment to the sub. 
scnbers, and those to whom the late firm is indebted to 
present their aecounts for adjustment . 

CHARLES IIUNT & Co. 
York, 26th October, 1832. I55.1f, 

CHEAP WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 
FOR ALL KIl'IDS OF _ 

Dyestuffs, Drugs, Che!nica\s, Patent Medicines, 
Paints, OilH, &c. 

E. LESSLIE & SONS. 
P. S.-Ten Barrels Superior Datch Croll :\ladder-a 

Lot of Spanish IndIgo, and a few barrels of Eng1ish Lamp 
Black ill papers may be had at a smal: advance allove cost. 

E. L. & SONS. 
Yorlt, Jar;. 29th, 1833. 16B.tf, 

GARDEN SEEDS. 
'A N ASSORTMENT of Sbalter's and English Gall'_ 
1lL don Seeds for Sale ' 

By 1. W. BRENT & Co-. 
, DruggIsts, Kmg Street. 

IG8.tf, 

Cottons, Calicoes, ready made Clothes, best Sout h Sea ~ I T 
Seal Gloves, very best Se,tl Caps, ane cummon Caps in U HEM S and DRUGGIST, No. 101 I\:ing. 
great variety, II ats, Bonnets, and 1\1ltS of different kmds, Street, opposite the English Church, respectfully 
Groceries and GJnlS, and a great variety of Goods too nu begs leave to inform the Public, that he has just received 
merous to mentton.-K. Barton thankful to his friends and from Montreal a fresh sLlpply of Medicines, Paints, Oils, 
the pubhc,- for past favours, solicits a continuation of &c. Also, , 
the same. and is satisfied his present .electlOn, and his 30 DOZ. POlVELL'S BAL;SA~f OF ANISEED • 
prices will be fully satisfactory to ~ as s!.all call and for Coughs, Colds, Rhortness of Breath, Asthma, &~. 
examine for themselves. ~ 

IT No Second Price. ~ WADI'S CELEBRATED PANACEA, for the curo 
_Y-o..:.r,k-,-2-7-th-N-o-v-.-l-8-3-2-.-,----"'""'"----'.~.-:- ~ of King's EVIl or Scrofula, for sale by • 
CALL Al!D EXA1UINE FOR • R. II. OATES, 

Druggi.9t. 
1:!'i~TILLIAl\I LA "'SON, Merchant 'failor, &c. 
, 'fI V invites tbe attention of hiS fflends and the pablIc, 
(whose liberal patronage he has hItherto receIved) to his 
extensive selection of Fall Goods, which is now complet. 
ed, and consists Qf a large aSsoltment of West of England 
and Yorkslme Cloths, CaSSlmel s, Forest Cloths, Peter 
8hams, Flushings, Lon,lon, Manchester, Glasgow, Not . 
tingham, and LeICester Goods; Fur Caps, imported Stuff 
Hats, LadieS' Cloaks, Deaver, Leghorn, Velvet, Chi!, and 
Stl aw Bonnetts. Also, a choice stock of Gentlemen'" 
Ready.Made Clothing, SUitable for the season; made up in 
the best manner m hIS own sllOp.,Any orders to mEasure, 
trxecuted with d,s patch and iu the handsomest style of 
workmanship and fashion: a Fme Dress Coat fil1lshed for 
£2. lOs. Cllrrency, and every other "rtlCle accordmg to 
quality, equally low. 

W.e L. Feels confident that for variety, quality, and 
cheapness, hi. Stock Will not be surpassed l,y any sJOular 
estahlishment in Upper Canada. 

SOllth SIde of Kmg.street, No. 153, 
156-tf York, U. C. Nov. 6th, 1832. 

NElV GOODS, CHEAP GOODS 
ANI) GOOD GOODS:%! 

AT S. E. TAYLOR'S WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL STORE, 

No. 181, SoutIt side of Xing,st. ~ few doors East 
of Yonge.streel. 

TIlE Subscnber having now nearly completed his 
WINTER SUPPLY of STAPLE and FANCY DRY 
G'OODS, begs leave to call the attention of tile PublIc to 
It. as lie is oonvinced, for cheapness ana quahty it is not 
surpassed, if equaled, by any assortment in York; the Ii 
beral encouwgernent which he has already receIVed, enlt 
oling him, With stIll greater confidence, to continue the 
system on which he has heretofure i1cted, namely, "a 
small profit and a qUIck 1·elu1'Jl." " 

- S. E TAYI.JOR. 
160-tf. 

OF LONDO:'i'.~~ 

nI'HHS Company establtshed its -' Agency in 
Ji. Canada in the year ISO!, and continues to 

Insure all lunds of Property, agamst Loss or Damage 
by FIre, upon the most reasonable terms. 

GILLESPIE, MOFFATT & Co. 
Agents for Canada. 

lITontreal, August, 183;2. 
N. B. Applications for York, and its vicinity, 

made to . . 
- MURRAY, NEWBIGGING & Co. 

Augu'st, 18:32 , 14Z.tf 

SANDAY1<JR &, OVEUEND 
(FRO,M LONDON) 

Painters, Glaziers, and Gilders, Ornamental De • 
signers, and Glass Stainers.-

~ ESPECTFULLY infollns the inhabitants of York 
]l~ and its vlcmity, that they bave commenced the a· 
hove busmess, at No. 52 Lot.street, west of Osgood flaIl. 
and hope by their unremItting attention to buswess, the 
supenor durability of thelf plain, and elegant simplicity 
of their decorative painting, to mel'lL a share of their I'll. 
tron,lge and support. , 

N., B.-Transparent Blinds painted. 
York, Dec. 17, 1832. 

LOOKING GLASSES, PRINTS &c. &c. 
King Street, a few doors Ellst of Yonge Stleet. 

A 'J"EXANDEIt HAnnLToN~ Gilder, &c. 
~ Respectfully .returns thanks to the Ladies and 
Gentlemen of York, and its vicinity for ~he very liberal 
patronage.with whith he has been favoured since his' com 
mencelllellt in bllswcss, and hopes by UUl emitting atten 
tion to business and a sincere desire ploase, to merit a 
continuance of their generous support. 

He has constantly on hand lI1ahogany and Gilt frarrlJl 
Loooking Glasses of varions descl'lptions and sIzes. A 
choice a""ortrnent ·of DresslUg Glasse~, Lookil;lg Glass 
plates, Glass for pictures, Clock faces, prints, &0. &c. 

York, No\,. 5th, 1831. 103.tf. 

UNION FUIHiACE: 
,SIGN OF l'HE GILl' PLOUGH, -

OPPOSITE MR. T. BLLIOT'S INN, YONGE.STREET, 

'rr(!') IE J.r.Q 
rmIIE Suhscriber informs il~o Puolic, that at the earliest 
Ji. opening of the spflng naVigation, there \"ilI be. erec 

ted 10 the Umon F.ul'Iwce a PO\\ erful Stoa')1 Engine, and 
that the Furnace will be so enlarged as to be able to make 
Castings of any Size up to two Tons woight. The Sub 
scriber IS constantly ll1anuf<lcturmg 

lUILL IRONS A~D lIACIIINERY CASTINGS 
ot superIOr worllmanship, and all slIch Caslings in gene. 
ral as are made in common Copola Furnaces; also has on 
hand a variety of Plough Patterns both RIGHT and LE~ l' 
HANDED; amongst whIch is one lately lnvent98 by him. 
self, of a medium shape between the comll}oll and Scotch 
Ploughs, and acknowledged by those who have tried it to 
ue superior to the best Scotch Ploughs or any other de, 
scriptlUn known m this or any other' country. 

• All those wantmg work done at this Foundry, either 
Cast or \Vrought, may depend on havmg it dOlle Ly steady 
and e!perienced workmen. 

AMOS NORTON, Agent •. 
York, February, 1832.· , 
IT There will ue on hand, the ensuing season,. an Ex. 

tenslve Assortment of STOVES & HOLLOW_WARE, 
both Wholesale and Retail. 

118 tf. A.N. 

NOTICE.-A Fdir Will be held on RiChmond Hill 
1" YOllge Street on the last Thursdays in March, June, 
September and December. ' • 
R~chmond -IIilI, Feb. 1833. 170',tf 

G ENUINE ;:sTOUGHTON llITTERS, prepared and 
for Sale :'y It H. OATES, ' 

• 161-tf.' . , Druggist. 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of the late 

JOlIN THO:lISON, Physician, by Note or Book 
account, are required to mak.e payment Wlt10ut delay 
and any persons to IV hom the said Estate may IJe indebt 
ed. Vi ill present their accounts duly aUlhentlCated to the 
Executors. . 

W. B. ROBINSON, ~ 
;: JAMES IlENIJEIU;ON, At Newmarl,et. 

WILLIAM ROE, 
.or JOlIN BLAKE, York. 

Newmar~et, S~pt. 'ISa;) . 150.tt 

NOTICE . 
ALI. persons having any demands against the 

Estate of the late HENRY D.\NIEL,.of Blenheim 
deceased, are desired to send in their accounts dul; 
authenticated, on or hefore the first day of' January next 
and all those indebted to the said Estate are desired to 
make paynlent Without delay to either of the Subscnbers. 

ESTHER DANIEL, Admifmtrarrix. 
JOlIN !\i'LEOD, Admimslrulor. 

Blenheim, March 18, 1832. 176-3m. 

"l'TIIEREAS Administration of the Goods 
1 T . Chattels, and'credlts of RICHARD DARKER 

deceased! Ins been granted to the sllbscnl,ers, notice is 
hereby given io all persolls indebted to the said RIChard 
Darker, at the time of his death, to pay their respective 
debts to the underbigned DAVID LACKIE and LEONARD \VILL 
cox; and to "II persons to "hom the said RICh~rd Darker 
was indebted, to send in theirdccounts to the slfid David 
Lackie or Leonard WIllcox without delay. 

DAVID LACKIE, 
LEONAIW WILLCOX. 

lS1.tf 

A· Farm fi)l" SaJe.-Iri the fifth con • 
.iU.. cessIOn of Vaughan, being the 'West halves ofnuln 
bers 18 and 19 contallling 200 acres about 35 of which are 
improved with a good log house and barn thereon-I5 
acres are seeded for meadow. It has on it a good well of 
water, and also a stream' running through the lot. En 
quire of the Subscriber on the prel.lises. 

JOHN FRANK, 
Marcb, 1833. . 17B-tf • 

I N the fast imrrovingTown of London, Upper Canada. 
The Subscriber in making his works at this place, will 

have to dIspose_of some tjme in June, next, four ready 
maJe water priVIleges, \I ell adapted for manufacturing' 
purposes, or mechanICal operations. There will be about 
half an acre of Land 'w ith each pl'lvilcge. ' 

AnJ information respectIng them, or tlle purposes to 
wbich they could be adapted, Will be given by the Bubscn 
her if addressed hy letter post paid • 

'\ls'), For Sale, one hundred acres of good land, being 
the East half of lot No. 14 in the 13th eonces"'on of Gara 
fraxa, about fourteen miles from the town of GLlelph and 
on the same stream. 

THOMAS PARKE, 
· London, 28tn ;\larch, 1833. 178. 

"",'Il' The Christian GUflrdian, York Courier and New 
York Em'grant, Villi please publish the above for three 
months, at the end of which time their accounts Vi ill La 
duly settled, 

G RIST MILL. SAW :\HLL, and LAND. The East 
half of Lot No. 29 and 30, in the 1st Concession ot 

Markham, east side Yoi';'ge Street, 12 miles lI'om York, 
190 Acres, about 70 clear. Lot No. 12 10 the 1.t Conces 
sion SophIasburgh, 184 Acres, 70 or 80 clear. Lot No 21 
in the 1st Concession Hallowell, South side East Lake,-
200 Acres, 10 clear. I'or partICulars, apply to the owner 
at York, tf by letter, postage paId. 

177-tf DANIEL BROOKE. 

'"VARlU '1'0 RENT-For one or 
.1[" more years as may be agreed upon~in the Town 
ship of ScarboroLlgh belllg composed of part of Lot No. 
14 in ConcessIon D. and broken fronts No. 12, 13 and 14 
in Concession C. contaming 200 acres. Tbere are 15-
acres cleared and fenced and a good Log House erected. 
for further informatIOn apply to Mr. WIllIam RIchardson 
on the'Tlfcmises or to tbe SubscrIoer at York. 

W. EWART. 
177-4w. YorI, , April 2d, 1833. --------------------'SCHOOL BOOKS, &c. . 

T HE Subscribers have fo~ Sale the following ... 
School Books, being the manufacture of Upper Ca 

nada, 'VIZ :-Canadian Primmer, fleading Made Easy 
Mavor's Spelling Book, \Vebster'~ do., New Testament 
English Reader, Murray's Grammar: Also, Wntmg 
Prmting, and Wrappmg PAPER. 
· N. B. Country Merchants and Schools furnished with 
Books, and Wflting, Printmg, and \Vrappmg Papper. 

IT RAGS taken in payment. -
. EASTYVOOD & SKINNER. -
York Paper lI11ll, Nov. 16, 1832. - 105. 

n OOKS, on sale at the Guardian' Office: 
Clarke's Commentary; 'Vats on's Theological Insti 

tutes; (a most valLlable worl,) Watson's Life of \Vesley 
Life of Bramwell ;-IIymn.Books of different sizes; Jo 
sephus; Watts on the mind; Clarke's Ancient Israelites 
Wesley'S Sermons; Clarkes Sermons, &c. &c. &c. 

F OR SALE at this Office, a few 
copies of the COLONIAL HAR:\lONIST, by 

MARK BURNHAM, of Port IIope-bemg the first col1cctien 
of SaereJ Masic ever published in Canada. 

York, December 12, 1832. 


